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Near Fish River, !1.la. V[s.rch 24,65.
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Dear Parents:
Yours of Feb. 21st (the latest. I have received)
cane to hund on the 16th ancl this is the first opportunity fo

yeply as rm were then under narching orders and busily preparing

to nove. At

3 o'clock liin the r;i.ornii.""lg of the 17th, we had revillo

and at four nere mrching along. From t hat

tmo

u.~il last eve-

ning we were very busy in :marching between tl1irty . and forty

.,.,

Diles through a Pine swa"'Jp and hea·-ry rains. Some places we had

"c,o haul our trains by hand t1'...rough ll!Ud and water tvro . or three

feet deep, in feet, in many places, the road soeoed to have no
botton and one day it rained for hO'UI's the hardest I ever saw
it. That of' course did not fuprove the roads but we are

nOTT

on

dry grour1d o.t fish river~ a. s:oall river which eop"des into

Mobile Bay be low I1obile.

Notwithstanding the rain exposure and fatigue, we
are all in fine health a.nd spirits • . Of my company of seventy
five men present, all are well but I .H.Ba.rm s who has the ague.

This is a beautiful morning and nearly everyone is seated on
the ground with paper on his l::nevm 3:nd is busy penning a lino
home o.nd the . mil wlrl.ch leaves nrm in a :f'ew :minutes, will
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bear 'North r;iany a nessage fron the 96th • .
I wrote you in ny lc..nt to

p:iy

Mug Glo.d.hill 1 s

wife( t 25) Twenty £ive dollars for me. I mention it in this so

t
'

,,

that should you fail to receive thn.t letter, she ron.y not f$il
to receive the • oney.
I have ti.no to write no ~ore noo but think it·
dtrai.--ige the.3:. the letters I receive fror.1 home are so few e.nd

far betTToon. I was glad. to hear t hat your

- - -- was

full

I

r .• •,

t

,:

and t.ho.t you were in good hope of the speedy clQse of tho
\7a.r. I share than fully.
TT:!.th rmch love to all; I renain;

Your affectionate son;
Thomas.
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